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OLD GLORY RAISED

h At the High School by Honolulu's
School Children Amid Song

and Snech.

While a throng; of several thousand
people sane the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." eight white-gowne- young gills
hauled the Hag of America to the sum-
mit of the High School building yes-

terday morning. Bravely It floated on
the breeze against the gray and bhje of
the hky, the bymbol of new- - Hawaii,
the lands whose destinies will be guld-
en b the young men and young wom-
en now learning their first lessona of
life In the structure over which it nlcs.

The former home of several prin
cesses of the Kamehnmeha dynasty
neior looked gajei than during the
exercises The wide veranda on tho
muuka side had been decorated with
Hawaiian and American Hags, with
red. while and blue bunting diaped .ill
about them and palm branches fasten-
ed to every cornice nnd coping. Across
the base of the veranda, boldly In-

scribed, was the motto:
"Westward the course of empire takes

Its way,
Time's noblest offbprlng is the last "

Under the trees beneath the verunda
a broad platform had been erected and
all about It had gathered on Immense
crowd, a crowd which spiead over the
gravel walks and oer the wide lawns
nnd even perched on the fences ail
about the grounds. School children
they were for the most part, children
from nil the schools in the city from
the High School to the furthermost pri
mary school in the suburbs. Yuiini;
men almost ready for college nnd gin-- .

in long di esses and the latest hats min-
gled with brlght-eje- d little toddlers in
klltB or In kimonos and clogs, scarce-
ly able to lisp the alphabet. He:y
one of them was In holiday attire of

H white dresses and duck suits and Hun-""da- y

hats, and, with the crowd of eld-cr- B

In Panama hats and ducks or new
gowns and gay-plum- bonnets, the
fccene wos a brilliant one.

The schools In attendance with their
teachers ere as follows;

Normal, l.dgar Wood: Practice. .Mrs.
Kdgnr Wood; Emma Street, Miss nth-e- l

MoBsman, High nnd Grammar, M,
M. Scott; Kaakopua, Miss M. J. Cou:-e- n;

Kaiulanl, Mrs. Nina L. D. Frnsh- -
er; Hojal. Itev. A. Mackintosh; Pohu
kalna, Miss Zoe Atkinson: Kallhl-wa- e

na. J. N. Taggard; Kallhl-uk- a, Itobcrt
Law; Kawalalmo, Mrs. Mary Gunn;
Beretanla Street, Miss Rhoda Green;
Punahou Street. Miss Mary Fcrrelra;
Mnemae, Miss Corn Henneghnn; Knu-luwel- n,

II. M. Wells; Manoa, Miss
Magglo Davison; Kakaako, Miss Clara
tSurney; Pauoa, Miss Louise Aheong;
M.oanalun, Miss Ada Lycett.
'i

Miiny A MoiIioi'h tt'Mi,
Many a mother of a peevish, restless,

alckly child has wished that her little
one was as strong and rugged as an
Indian babe. Such mothers can make
their children strong and well, If they
rid the child's system of worms,
which cause nine-tenth- s of children's

j troubles, Klcknpoo Indian Worm
Killer will do It, For centuries tho
Indiana used It to make their bjbles
rugged, powerful, fearless. What It
has done for the child of the forest It
will do for the child of the civilized
cure. That Ib what It haa been doing
for yeara. You can get It of your drug-
gist for 25 rents, He sure to get the
genuine. The child's life la too pre-clnii- B

to trifle with worthless substi-
tutes. Hohrnn Drug Co,, ogontu for
KIckapoo Indian Remedies.

a
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The Hepubllc Is dead. Live the Ter
ritory until Statehood Is attained.

As the sun's rays moved aver the
crowd which faced the Executle
building yesterday morning and rested
on the white head of a tall man who
looked as he was, the centrnl figure of
that group, silvering and
the noble outlines, a fell across
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TERRITORIES A BLAZE OF GLORY

Ceremonies of Admission Cay are Participated
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PRESIDENT SANFORD DOLE.INDUCTED INTO OFFICE.
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"'tfe 't tit ra to lo mndo patent and thohi nl of tho United States to bo hereuntonlllxctl,

GlXCtl lin,lr mi' linnil n. !. nll.. np
.!isliliii?ton, the l)th tiny May, Initiovi nr or otii Lord, one thoiimnd ed

anil of the Indepe donco of theFnMed Stntia or Ainpren onu hun-dr- ul

mid twentv-rourt-

Uy the President: , ,iii.
JOHN I1AV, SePjieUry of StatcJfli

UuKinu Hi" OalU.
At the conclusion of life reading or,

the commission, Chief Justice brear'f.icod Mi, Dole and nud following1
oath to. support the Constitution:

AlliKcluy Uod tlmt I w Ii fuithjuliy siiihP,ot"t tlio CoiiHtlttitlon nnd laws of thoSlntta of Amurlin, nml the lawsof tho 'territory of Hawaii, and lotiscl- -
""""'! "' IIIIIJ.1III UIJ II SCIllirRU'" n UIIVITIlur Ol 1110
ti n wan,

(H Kin d)
'linltory

SANFOItD DOLT:
MiiiBcniiei and sworn to m linnnininthis llth day of Jim

ici

e, lino, fore me.,,w n pad '

mv
of

IJ.

Iii
wii

Pirnt AKHoelatn Justliu Uupriine Court.Territory of Hnwull.
Picsldeni Dolo kept IiIh right hand

lalHt-- us the oath watt read, and thensigned his name to the document. Onemild hear the rustling of the wind In
l he palm trees as tlio ginve words fellfiom the rh'f Justice's lips, so stillwas the crowd.

Tho Inaugural Speech.
President Dole then recflveil from hi

prlx'ate Secretary. A. T. Hawes, a port-
folio, from xvhlch he took the nianu-scil- pt

of-hl- s Inaugural speech. He rend
it sloxvly nud with emphasis on thepiluclpal sentences. It xvas as follows:

I rlluw Cit.zcns. In mcepilim thu
of Qoxernor of the Territory ofHnw nil nt the rtqiust of the Presidentof tho Unlteil StnteB, I feel ccrtn'n thnttin re xvlll bo sonic piotlcnia In tho

of the nfTnlrs or Terri-tory ror which the Ooxernment of Indo-ii- "
limit Hawaii hns cnatcd no preco-dent- B.

Wire It not fur the mippirt Hint I nra
confident I hnve In youi sympathy, nnd
i;i your patriotic neteriiiniitlon that In

: til! nexv rleniirtllrf, flin nnimltu ultnil n.nlprorncs In gord Riixornnunt, I could notcontemplate Iho task liefcru me withoutdeep mlsRlvlnRS,
Tho poltlcul exoltitlon of Hawaii has,

1 een from femliillsm to ro' nl author ty;
then to n r pill lie, and now to ilopondoicn
tiimn n nnt'on The recentpolicy of the grf-n- t (Kiwrri tn pircnl out
etwren them lln Inlands of Polynesia

hns J pen nn Inftnpnilnl fnefr 'n the lastnet of these siicppsbIv" pfnnRes Para-p'ou- nt

pommerrlal relnil n xxlih
T'nltPil States ruve frrmed nnother.Wl'h hm-I- i Infiipnees nt work It only
neoi'pil tlip" deendpiie" of th" rmn.trchlcnl
aiMhor'tv to pnusp the Hiiwntlnn cpmnitl-nlt- v

with Its Htrons American Mtntlmentto irrnvllntP Irreflftll lv f " tlniteitH'ptec rtipnslrir Its own cptluy mthor
limn lenxlnir It to lx deeMpil hj others.

Debt to the Fast. '

Hnwull owes Its remarkable progress
In rlvllUatlon InrRely to the wls,atates--
munahlp of Kumcliamolm HI and other

. ..I. .u.iLiuuiuHii, in wnose nanus It IiIrIi chiefs In tho early part of tils relsn.was placed, und to his efforts were uuj Theso men and xvomen carefullj weighed
the excellent .urrnngunents for the ro- - the coiiiii-el- s of their new ndvlstrs from
it'Pilon and making comfortnblo of ncrofs the sea, und silected the test as
Ihosti whom the Goxcrnment dtslgncd " '"l' of nct'nn A feiv months of...... Iiifir ft 11 Pail nlnllnn ullfllfiujl Frtn n n .1
HI liUIlOr. I " H.ilMltUII rUiVK4 IUI (kl 44U

the target
others,

severe Adx

United

Vance civil ntlmtntatrutlrm. whleli hmt.
In ntuiloRoiiB cnsis, rt quired years of Uv.nstatlng civil wiir IVraora' ilKhts weru
KimriiPterd' the ntiFolutP puthortv of thusoverilgn wits xoluntarlv surrndiri'tfrr ennst'tiitlomil the'xo-- t
lundid lnterists of l.ti'ir and rhl.'fH",!- -
rich nrlzeM of the xlctorles of KnnWuin
hn the First werp divided anil silJot-tK- l

In ronferm ty w'th the new rvioRnltlonor the rVh'a of (he common pei pie, nnd
tl". erentlon of corporate gnvenunent.

Imnmlni. " '" '"". lu" '"r " "' IB Will I" K1V"xerj solemn una wu tlio ., W(.t,t to this orRarinmr werlt orscene during the prayer, HpoK. u tn there ehlfs nnd their foreli-'- dvlra.
1 1 awn I la n, tho wnrdB unfumiilu- - to the Pod the former been less pu' IKBn'r'ted.

imnjotltv, xx'ero llstenpd to w h pro. I r hd 'hp In'tir henn less lnrre. In all
1 found Bllence. and the uutlvm ii '"torY "f

seemed pmipplnllv iaHIi tin. I 'ritp'p cnnfltet Irtwpen the pvl- -la,!!lc" IlznllPP nnd )arbar!m would have been
i int uiu LApicnp u i here.

To many who bunt levcrcut heads' The lnflenc of this penprful reform
while thu atipsal to the AlmlKh'v was In tl-- p'xll avftrn na hern to this day

PfFlnrt and pnntrrtlllr'K in Mi" roptl"nauttered came thu of Hie ntneaslAioMeii ',p,we,'', '" """"'""' np'' thix whllaof th,. inlnlslp. tn hv ttie ,,, rro ,, nt!PnP WP mBV inrc-ol-
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